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WRECKED BY A WATER-SPOU- T.

Hot Springs, Ark, Wrockod-S- Ix

Lives Lost.
Ln rr.K Kk k, Ark., Kept. 1. A Ja-zct- to

special from Hot .Springs, Ark.,
niiyn: Yesterday was an tpoth in the his-

tory of Hot .Springs. The city is gutted.
Iluin and wreck meet the vision every-

where, and nothing like it has ever been
known to compare with the result of the
Thursday night's storm, which occurred
too lute to lu telegraphed. It was
water spout, and tho valley was swept
with mighty tidal wave. The loss too
property is fearful, while the nuciilioe of
human life, is, under the circumstance,
appalling.. Swift and terrible were- the
visitations. Without warning the peo-

ple were awakened from their slumbers
to find themselves threatened with des-

truction by the mad waves. Strange to
relate, few people were conscious of the
horrible disaster till they awoke to look
upon the desolate scenes yesterday morn-

ing, and to drag the drowned from the
drifts. The btorm struck the town about
eleven oclock Thursday night from
northwestwardly direction. It was ac-

companied by stiff, cool winds, though
not strong enough to produce damage.
Rain fell in torrents from 11 to o'clock
without intermission or cessation. In-

deed, tliono who were up and witnessed
the awful scene describe il as one never
before seen by them. Vivid flashes of
lightning displayed, as it were, great
sheets of falling water. At tho close of
the storm great and ominous sound, with
the shouts of the people and cries of dis-

tress went up from the valley, and
such citizens as were in the vicinity of
the creek and ravines went forth to ren-d- r

assistance. The flood on Central
avenue, the principal thorough fare, as-

sumed an angry river, whose, rushing tide
swept everything movable on its bosom.
For over half an hour the avenue
was transform Hi into torrent
fifty yards wide. Barrels, boxes and
parts of houses came down on the tide
and were left strewn on sidewalks. Sev-

eral large hotels were flooded to depth
of four feet with the murky waters.
Many buildings were totally wrecked.
Up to this hour six persons are known to
have been found dead in the wreked
buildings. The damage to property is
estimated at $100,000.

Struck a Cold Mine- -

Howard, Dak., Aug. ol. Great excite-
ment exists all classes here, brought about
by the finding gold dust thickley mixed
with sand thrown from an excavation
which the workmen were digging for
well purposes. Old miners were soon on
the spot and pronounced the find as

very promising one. From quantity
obtained, an essay was made, valuing the
quality at $18 per ounce. The only
trouble is if the vein is found, will be the
nearness of water to the surface, as exca-

vations of l."0 feet quickly fill with wa-

ter to the depth of 130 feet. The find
seems to lie under the surfce of the main
street of the town.

Found Dead on a Sand Bar- -

Dakota City. Neb., August 31. Sher-

iff Brasfield was this afternoon notified
that the body of dead man had been

found on sand bar of the Missouri river
about twelve miles below here and at
once started thereto. There are conflict-

ing rumors concerning the dead man,
one being that he was found quarter
of mile from high water mark, and
that he was undoubtedly murdered,
while another report is that he is doubt-

less the man, Kobert Powers, who recent-

ly fell from bridge at Sioux City.

Canada Will Open Her Ports- -

Toronto, Out., August 31. A special
from Ottawa says: "The bluster and
rant indulged in by minister Thompson
at Hagersville have not weakened the be-

lief, which is general here, that at tomor-

row's meeting of the cabinet privileges
of purchasing supplies and transhipping
cargoes in Canadian ports will bfc granted
to American fishing vessels, and that ca-

nals will be made free to the vessels of
both countries."

A popular colored republican known
as "Ned'' in this city made the follow-

ing assertion to some hard-skinne- d dsm-ocra- ts

who are in the habit of talking
2iim with an eye to next November: "If
clar was nobody in dis har world to vote
de "publican ticket but me, you demo-

crats will see ue vote dat way all de
time."

The B. & M. will sell round trip
tickets to Omaha, during the great fair,
which is to be held there from the 3rd to
the 8th of September, at half-far- e for
the round trip from all stations in Ne
brasku, good to return until Sept. 10th.
The siege of Sevastopol, the great mili-

tary spectacular conception and pyrotech-iiica- l

display, wiil be produced nightly
during the fair and on alternate nights
thereafter during September.

"Aunty," said little New Jersey boy
who was on visit, "I thought you said
you didn't have any mosquitoes in this
part of the county." "We don't, dear."
"But I can hear them singing jnst as they
lo at home." "No, Tommy; that is

saw-mi- ll you hear." Harper's Bazar.
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Deep water bounding.
"When young men and maidens go out

canoeing together their thoughts are
sailing to the port of cnnoebial felicity.
New Orleans l'icajune.

A boy's ambition is to go buck to
school in the fall all tanned up. The
school master's ambition is to tan him up
some more. Boston Transcript.

Passenger ( on the "limited") Are
you the conductor f the Pullman oar,

sir? Conductor (meekly) No, sir; lam
merely the conductor of the train. New
York Sun.

Countryman (at Central Park menag-

erie to attendant)- - 'Bout what might
them eagles be wuth, mister? Attendant
(indignantly) An eagle, sir.is worth $10.

Epoch
Bride Darling, will you let me cook

your breakfast Husband- - --

Certainly, pet. (Goes off.) Bride
Where are. you going? Husband To
make my will. Time.

Woman (to tramp) If I giye you a
nice dinner will you help me put up
some patent self-rollin- g window curtains?
Tramp No, ma'am. I'll saw wood,
carry in coal, or dig postholes, but I

wouldn't help a woman on window cur-

tains if she gave me a Delmonico spread.
New York Sun.
Citizen I sold you that mule, Uncle

liastus, on the condition that you were to
pay so much a week, and if the payments
were not promptly made I was to have
the animal back. You haven't paid me

a cent in two months. Uncle Kastus --

Yuse right, Mistah Smif; dat was de
'greement, an' Ise willun te. lib up to it.
De mule died larst week, an' yo' kin
fotch soon's yo' like. Epoch,

A free minstrel show company held
down a platform on the corner of Fourth
and Main streets last night. That num-

ber of the population which could not
put in an appearance, were ceartainly
sick or disabled, for a larger crowd has
not been seen in any locality on the
streets for some time. The company of
colored men, fiye in number, are employ-
ed by a Dr. Turner, who gives the per-

formance as an advertising scheme and
to attract a crowd. It is a good one
and must invariably draw a large aud-

ience. Their concert consists of negro
melodies, songs and dances, choruses and
farces, and ihey are all rendered in a
pleasing style by the funny men. They
afforded considerable amusement for
the appreciative crowd

The seven year old daughter of Mr.
Chas. Spangler, who n sides about two
miles south of the city, met with what
proved to be a very painful and serious
accident Friday afternoon. While a
cider mill was in oferation and she was

playiug around it, she dropprd her hand
into the machine. The ringers of her
right hand were so badly cut and crushed
that her phj'sician thinks it will be
necessary to amputate the third and
fourth fingers. While under the treat-

ment, it was found necessary to adminis-
ter chloroform.

Only a few days since, we published
a list of names of the old veterans who
yoted for Harrison in 1840, but, as the
nr.mes printed were secured by advertis-
ing, a few of as prominent ones have
been received within the last few days, of
which we are pleased to make special
mention. The gentlemen we have refer-

ence to, are still strong supporters of
Harrison in 18S8: G. S. Cooley, of
Louisville; A. Cole, Plattsmcuth; Mr.
Macdougall, of Manly and Win. Young,
of Bock Bluffs precinct.

The train (No. 0) which now arrives
here at 7:30 a. m., from the cast, will, in
the future, arrive fifteen minutes sooner,
at 7:13, leaving Pacific Junction at 7

o'clock. To the many who express con-

siderable dissatisfaction because the train
now passes here at such an early hour and
frequently miss the train, this information
will surely not be the the most consoling.
Probably some of the alarm clock dealers
have been negotiating with the B. & M.

Mr. J. A. Archibald, who represents
the Wrought Iron Range Company in this
state, ii in the city today. He will put
in the company's improved heating furn-

aces in the basements of several of our
largest and best houses. Messrs. Wm.
Neville, F. S. White and Timothy Clark
havo contracted for the heaters. They
are said to be the most serviceable of any
in the market.

We are pleased to acknowledge the
receipt of the Denver liepuLUcun through
the kindness of Mr. Frank Carruth who
is a delegate from this city attending the
deep water convention, being held at
Denver. The paper gives full proceed-
ings of the convention, but as our space
is limited we are unable to publish it.

A boat by the name vf "White
Wings," which skims over the great
Manawa pond, near Council Bluffs, cap-
sized one day last week. A sarcastic ed-

itor of that vicinity says that while she
wm e;j;ljng home her wings crew weary.
What's the uiaffer with adding a tune
and give it tone.

--- thanks are due Mr. Eliaa Sge,
for the largest aa well as the most deli
riou3 watermelon of the senson.

83 pounds and for flavor we
wiil wager that it can't be beat.

A CHAT WITH BLOXJHN.

HE CARES NOW MORE FOR MONEY

THAN FOR GLORY.

rh)ljae of the Fiunuui Tight Hop
Walker No Weakening of Ilia I'owerm.
The Mont difficult l ent A Trip on Ilia
nck HI Method.

"If zey would pay me I would cross Ni-

agara again, but for ze gloiro, j'eu al assezl"
Of course only one man in tho world could

Lave made that remark, and although it is a
distinction to have done what no other man
of woman born in all tho ages has ever dune,
Jean Francois Blond in seems to have in a
measure survived himself. When in his in-

trepid primo ho walked tho narrow path of
hemp above tho mad swirling waters so dizzily
fur beneath him, both tho American and
Canadian shores wero black with beholders
who watched him with bated breath. Now
when ho returns to America after decades
and exhibits thoeven more startling nerve of
tripping blithely on tho tight ropo with Co
years on his back, a sparse gathering of
Coney Island visitors look with languid in-

terest at tho doughty funambulist before the
Boa Beach pavilion.

There is much of the samo dissonance be-
tween the Blondin of today up uloft on his
aerial pathway and tho Blondin who treads
the earth. There, clad in tights, and soft-
ened by tho enchanting touches of distance,
there is something of the quasi heroic about
his physique, despite his protuberant abdo-
men. Straight as a crow Indian," motionless
as the statue of Memuon, he stands until the
braying band on tho portico of tho pavilion
breaks into a tumultuous strain. Then grasp-
ing his long balaucing ixlo ho steps forlh
hardily and with an elastic abandon on the
rope. The cords staud out on his legs and
arms, his hair has a sort of wind swept look,
and his straight ahead gazo is as firm and
conlideut us the uublanching look of Fate.

His wonderful preservation, the agility
which invests his six and a half decados with
the robust vigor of a youth, tell of his mod-
erate, carefully regulated lito. In the morn-
ing ho takes a breakfast of eggs and wine, or
something equally light, and then touches
nothing till after he has walked in tho even-
ing, when he takes a. hearty dinner and lin-
gers at tho loard with friends over some cor-
dial quiet, restful, content.

"Do you feel any weakening of your pow-
ers f was asked.

"None. Thcro is nothing that I havo ever
done which I cannot do equally well today,"
answered Blondin in French. "I am slightly
heavier, but I feel aa active as I ever felt."

"Havo you never felt any trepidation on
tho ropef '

"No. Of course there is a certain tension
of nerves, but I am as cool as I co-ol- wish.
I have never had any accident or been hurt.
Once or twico I lost my chair. I did this at
Niagara. Occasionally soma of the gear or
guy ropes have given way, but I have never
been injured. The ropo is always subjected
to a good test first. This ono is capable of
standing a pressure of forty tons, so I am
not likely to break it down. My sou super-
intends all of these details now, and I can
feel the most perfect confidence in the safety
of everything."

"Well, there must be some feat more diffi-
cult than others, is there not;"

"Balancing with the chair is the most diff-
icult so far as equilibrium goes. But the
bicycle work is the most dangerous, as recov-
ery in caso of a slip would be so difficult, if
not impossibla"

"How do you tell when the chair is just
balanced in tho middle J"

"I am not so particular about that so long
as my center of gravity is right. I tell that
by my shoulders and my balancing polo.
There is a sense of being balanced which as-
sures mo it is as it should be."

"In carrying a person over on yonr back,
are you indifferent as to who it is, or do you
havo a person who is trained or specially
qualified to bo carried? I don't suppose you
find many who covet the trip."

"Oh, yes. Thcro aro plenty who aro will-
ing to take it I would as soon carry one aa
another if ho has nerve. But when I feel
anybody trembling or showing any trace of
vertigo, I adviso them not to go. Although
their legs are run through straps they could
6lip out of them if they were to get faint and
fall backward. The mast sways somewhat,
and a person subject at all to vertigo will
show it when he gets up there. I generally
carry over my son, though his wife is de-

cidedly opposed to his taking the trip. But
it is perfectly safe. I am not as daugeroiw
as a bobtail car as a means of transit."

"When you crossed Niagara did you find
the rush of the water below you a nerve try-
ing thing?"

"No. For a fortnight before I crossed I
used to go and look down and seo tho waters
sweep over; but I found that they had no
unpleasant effect on me. It has been a little
annoying here at Coney Island when some
friends have taken me up into the tower and
then asked mo if I felt the height. I would
as lief walk a ropo at ono height as another.
The difficulty is in stretching a rope securely
at such great height."

"Have you ever changed your method at
alii"

"No. My method is the outcome of expe-
rience rather than theory. I began walking
when a child. There is such a thiug as a
genius for rope walking as there is for every-
thing else. I think I have it," said Blondin
modestly, "Now my son, though ho can get
over a rope, is not a ropo walker. He is a
good all-rou- athlete, but ho has no de-

cided talent for the profession, and would
rather go over a tight rope on my back than
on his feet." New York Tribune Interview.

The Key to Popular Writing.
It is not given to any ono man to cover

successfully tho whole range of literary
work, and as an essayist Mr. Robert Louis
Stevenson is a failure. Of course anything
dressed in the garment of his perfect Eng-
lish is pleasant reading, but for a man to
successfully write critical monologues he
must have sompthing in them beside the
beauty of style. Mr. Stevenson, in his esti-
mate of popular writers, does not ssem to
touch the peculiar powr of this class at alL
Ha wholly fails to notico the one thing which
is common to all of them, be their methods
what they may.

There is a gentleman in New York, Mr.
Harlan P. Halsey, who is the author of the Old
pleuth series of stories. These are so popular
that he makes an income of about $20,000 a
year by his pen. His own statement about his
work is worth quoting, therefore, as that of
a man who knows how to reach the world of
readers spoken of by Mr. Stevenson; "I
bave a set rule," he said upon one occasion;
"I make something happen within every
thousand words." Incident, then, is the key
to popular writing, not a description of what
tho reader "believes he would be were ho in
the hero's place," as Mr. Stevenson puts it.
It Mr. Stevenson will again eramino the
torlo3 of Sylvanua Coljb, Jr., Mrs, South-wort- h,

Braeebridge Hemyng, Pierce Egan,
or any of tho 'popular writers,' he' will find
that they are but a succession of incidents,
incidents, incident!" There is always soma- -

jhing happening within each thousand
' words. --Current Literature

BRILLIANTS.

ITow delicious Is the winning
Of a kiss at love'a beginning. --A.no n.

Tliwe la pold, and hcr
My l l'iest reins to Wins; a Land that kings
Have lipp'd, and trembled ki&A'ng.

bhakepa-r- .

Drink to tno only with thine eyc3.
And I will pled;o with mine;

Or leave a kisa within the cup.
And I'll not look fur wine. lien Junsoo.

Jenny kissed me wlu-- we met,
Jumping from tho chair fclio sut la.

Time, you thief I who love to get
Hweets into your list, put that lu.

Buy I'm weary, Ray I'm cad;
Bay that health and wealth have missed me;

Buy I'm growing old, hut add
Jeuuy kissed mo. Leigh Hunt.

WINES MADE TO ORDER.

"That an KnclUH Told In m Con-
fidential Chut.

In Poole's tales tho l eader gets aa insight
into how wines were mado at some hotels.
Tbo author, meeting a stranger in a country
churchyard, recognizes Hurley, tho former
landlord of an inn ho used to frequent near
Cambridge, now, it appeal's, retired to enjoy
the fruits of his industry. Falling into a con-
fidential discourse about tho way in which
this woithy conducted his business, tho
author receives from him a most luminous
and satisfactory account of his wines.

"You can't deny it, your wines were detest-
able port, Madeira, claret, champagne"

"There now, bir; to provo how much gen-
tlemen may bo mistaken, I assure you, sir,
as I'm an honest man, 1 never had but two
sorts of wino in my cellar port and sherry."

"How? when I myself have tried your
claret, your"

"Yes, sir, my claret, sir. Gentlemen who
pay their money, sir, liavo a right to Ikj
served with whatever they may pluaso to or-

der, sir. 1 never would havo r.ny wines in
my house, sir, but port and sherry. Hut to
explain the thing at once, sir. This was my
plan, sir. If any ono ordered Madeira: Prom
one bottle of sherry take two glasses of wino,
which replace by two glasses of brandy, and
add thereto a slight squeeze of lemon, and
this I found to give general satisfaction. As
to the palo and brown .sherry, sir, a couple
of glasses of nice puro water, in placo of tlio
samo quantity of wine, mado what I used to
cull my delicate palo (by-the-b- y, a sqtioozo of
lemon added to that mado a very fair Ilucel-las)- ,

and for my old brown sherry, a leetlo
brown sugar was tho thing. It looked very
much like sherry that had. been twice to the
East Indies, sir, and indeed, to my custom-
ers, who wero very particular about their
wines, I used to serve it as such.

"Hut my port was the wino which gave mo
tbo most trouble. Ono gentleman would
say: 'Hurley, I don't li!:o this wine; it is too
heavy 1' 'Is it, sir? I think I can find you a
lighter.' Out went a glass of wine, and in
went a glass of water. 'Well, sir,' I'd say,
'how do you approve of thatf' 'Why um
no; I can't say' '1 understand, sir; you
like an older wine softer. I think I can please
you, sir.' Pump again, sir. 'Now, sir,' says
1 (w iping the decanter with a napkin and tri-
umphantly holding it up to the light), 'try
this, if you please. 'That's it, Hurley that's
the very wine; bring another bottle of tho
same.' But ono can't please everybody tho
same way, sir. Some ceutlemen would com-
plain of my port as being poor without
body. In went ono glass of brandy. If that
didn't answer, 'Ay, gentlemen,' says I, 'I
know what will please you; you liko a fuller
bodied, rougher wine.' Out went two glasses
of wine, and in went two or three glasses of
brandy. This used to bo a very favorito
wino."

"And your claret?"
"My good wholesome port again, sir. Thro

wines out, three waters in, one pinch of tar-
taric acid, two ditto orris powder. For a
fuller claret, a little brandy ; for a lighter
claret, more water."

"But how did you contrive about Bur-
gundy T'

"That was my claret, sir, with from three
to six drops of bergamot, according as gen-
tlemen liked a full flavor or a delicate flavor.
As for champagne, sir, that, of course, I mado
myself."

"How do you mean of course,' Burleyf
"Oh, sir," he said, with an innocent yet

waggish look, "surely everybody makes his
own champagne, elso what can become of all
tho gooseberries?" London Table.

Tho "Chippy" Young Drummer.
To us old timers on tho road nothing is so

amusing as the "chippy" drummer. "We can
always tell him at sight. Ho may look as
fly as a thoroughbred, but his boggago gives
him away. He comes on his first trip with a
Lrunk full of clothing, and when he gets on a
car he is loaded down worso than an old
maid who is going sixty miles. Ho is euro to
have two valises and a sachel with a strap
hanging from his shoulder. A hat box, two
canes (ono for every day wear and the other
for Sunday), an umbrella, three railway
guides, a half dozen Hand & Mc2ally state
maps, a silk traveling cap, a new novel, a
pair of slippers, a rubber coat, a mohair
duster, a flask and a pipe, aro a few of tho
things which ho surrounds himself with. We
knew him because he kicks at everything.
Tho road is rough or crooked, or tho tima is
slow. He notifies tho conductor of the Pull-
man before he leaves tho depot of his inten-
tion to report him. He discourses for an
hour upon tho extortion of the baggage
master.

When he gets off at a station he refuses to
pay 50 cents to the omnibus man and walks
to tho hotel, and swears later when required
to pay a dra3man 75 cents for hauling his
baggage from tho depot. He asks for the
best room in the hotel, and does not got it.
Meet thai same fellow four j'ears later, and
he has dropped all of his valises except ono
small one, and he no longer travels with
canes, umbrellas, slippers, railway guides,
maps, rubber coatand all that. One sido of
his valise will contain his samples, and all
the clothing he will need for a two months'
trip is on the other side. Ho carries two
suits of underclothing, two whito shuts and
a change of soc's. When the train is side
tracked while the road is being cleared of a
freight wreck, ho takes a nap. When he
goes into a hotel the clerk recognizes him as
one of the boys and gives him the best the
house affords, and then he takss a hand
in having fun with "chippies" himself.
Chicago Drummer in Globe-Democra- t.

Cinder in the Dye.
Railroad conductors get a great deal of

medical information and the understand-
ing of many helpful little schemes in the
course of a long year's ran. Many of the
conductors, who, among the many other ills,
and ailings of their passengers, have found
that of a partjclo of dirt or cinder in the
eye to be the most frequent and painful,
carry with them a supply of horse hair.
Their experience makes them experts in
doubling tho hair and drawing it over the
eye while the lid is closed. Chicago ews.

A beep's Eye.
A sheep's eya resembles the human eye.

Young" optician often use the eye of a sheep
in learning many of the most critical points
connected with their profession.
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For want of a lio:a Llunket the hore
wa-- j lust.

4 XT

For want of a horse the crop was lost.

riSHERirrs. 1 1 lirTT'

For want of a crop tlio farm was lost.
All for want of one cf these 5a Horse

Blankets
0A Five f?li!e.

Hit l ive Miles of Vrp Thread.

1 5A Boss Stable.
ff Strongest Horia Blanket 2adc.

y & sVA Ju:t tho thing for Out-Do- Vf.

& JLvZi r.m rvio Toe

3 ifj lli "O'-b'D- S N,w Very Strong.

3Cj other stylss
A prices to suit everybody.

For by all dealers.
.'lyriht-- it::.', by V:.i. Avurs i ii. :..,.

L'EGAL.

SherifTs Sale.
15y virtue of an execution issued by W. f.Sluiv. alter, ;ierk. of th Distiiet ( oui't within

and for ' ',iss e - ti 11 y , liraska. ami lo me di-- !'

ted. I will (in the lt day of I'cliilirr, A.
1. IK, at a n'clocit p. in. of S..UI day, at the
enlllll doer of Ihe otu t Mouse in the eity .f
l':a.!lsni nth. in said cou"ty. sell at iiil;liv auc-
tion, l lie follow i ii ie-- enla'to to-- it :

The eaut half ( ;i) of the sou; lieas-- t i"ar er O.j,)
of the noitlitasi ijuarter (!4)of section eihtiH),
t' wr.ship tv-lvr- t (I.'), ranire thirteen (l.'ji, eat
of the Clli P. it., Cass county. N'eln asUa.

he same lieinn levied i 11 and taken as the
pioper. y of Thomas .1. Thomas. ; tc
s t isl'y a judgment of I. ourt recovered bj
William I. 11 n is. riaintiil, against said liefen
dant.

l'laltsmoti h, Nebraska. Aug. 2!tli, A. I . ixs.
J '. KlKKjniAHY.

"I 5 Kliei ill Cass County, Xeb.
T.y David Mii.m j:, Deputy.

Sheriff's Sale- -

15 V virtue of an order of sale issued by W. C.
Show alter. Clerk of the Dint net touit within
and tor Cas county, Nebraska, and to me di-

rected, I will on the :!5Mi day o -- ept;mber. A.
1. l.sSs, at 2 o'clock p. in. of said day. at the
south door of the couit house in said county.
Sell at public auction, I lie following '''"al estate
to-w- it : The nonh h ill' (li) of the southwest
quarter (Ji) of section i:u.i:l'r tw erjty Iwi)(jli.
in toiisliip Trumher ten lint, north of rai:ge
number ten (loj, east of the ;th I'l iucipal er-idi- an

in Cass county. The same lie-in- j;

levie i upon and taken as the pr inert y of
Sa Schiottiua'i and Allies r'ciilott-iiiil- i,

et al. Defendants, to satis-
fy a judgment of said Court recovered by ll'e
Connecuticut lliver Savings Hank, l'laint ill',
against said Dcfei.dants.

riattsinouth, Xei)., August 2?, A. D. lss
.1. '. Kl K k ha it v.

Shcrilf Cass County, Neb

Chattel Mortgage Sale.
To All Whom It Mi a foment:

Notice is hereby given that we will on the
171 h day of September. at the town of
Jr euwuod, Cass county. Nebraska, between
Hie lioui . ( f ie a. v.. and 4 p. in.. s 11 at i ubiic
auction the follow; us desci ilei sti;ek and chat-
tels, viz : One bay mare, nine yeaixilri, weight
1,;;."0 pounds ; oi.e bay mare 4 yens old; ne
bay mare ". years old : one r-- o ami white cow ;

one black cow- ; one black and white cow ; one
steer call' ; one heifer calf ; and one platform
fpriug wagon ; all being the property of one s.
l. Anderson. .nd described as abov i in bis
certain chattel mortgage dated August 11, ls;,
and recorded in i he C lerks oili- e of tass coun-
ty, Nebraska, securing promiary note of said
S. L. Anderson of Sku.n, to the Uank of Cass
County, dated August 11, lSsu, drawing intere-- t
a the rate of to per cent from March i. I.x7, on
which date said note became du. The condi-
tions of said mortgage were, that incusede-faul- t

should he mane in payment of said note
orany.part thereof, or If the mortgagees Mruild
at any lime deem themselves insecure, th-'- n it
should be lawful for moi tgagees to enter upon
the premises of f aid mortgager and take im
mediate thereof, and dispose of the
same at public sale, am! out of the money ii-- -

lua tuereirom to pay s id sum of .r4;:.:w, inter
ests, cost", charges and expeusen incident
thereto. There still remaining due on said
note the cum of adj.SJ ard. interest, and de-
fault having made under the provisions
of said moru'ag". the mortgagees will proceed
to make the sale as aforesajd. the prone ds to
be applied as conditioned in aia in rtgag.-.

BANK OK t'AsS COO S y.
WnfDifAM & Daviks, Attorneys. si-- 1

Notice of Probate of Will.
In the Matter of tbe Last Will and Testament

of Mack I.. Jones, Deceased, la County Court
Cass Coii'ity. Nelnak-i- .

Notice is hereby g!veU that on the A'li day
of September A. D. at the County Judge's
Ortlce ill I'lattsmouth. Ca sfouvitv, Nebraska,
at lo o'clock in the loreno-oi- , the fol owing mat-
ter will be heard and considered :

The application of Mana E. Joiis to admit to
probate the hist will and testar ntsof Mack K.
J nes late of Liberty 1'recinci . rj said County,
deceased, and for letters of ad.....,istration with
will annexed lo Mai it E. Joues.

Dated Ai isi is..'y order of the Court ;
r-- C IltssKLl.. County J inle.

' Sheriffs Sala.
Tlv virtr.n of f L.no.l K,- - u fSkhou-itb- r t lrk or... Mia Tkiwrirr r'iiii.t i.hin- - I Vl.'l I IV, ' I. ' I 1 1 1 II I I I

and f.r Ca-- s county. Nebras '.a, and to ine di-
rected. I will on the 2;ith day of September. A.
D. at 11 o'elsck a. in. of said dav, at thesouth door of the cou.t hi use in said couutv,
cell at P'ibib; au.'tion. the fol'owii ir r;il
tow it : The noith half of the eout hvye.t .piar-ter- of

rection ruiiiibe' twent v-- t --.-. in towns' lp
liumoer ten. norm 'imt.tre number ten. east
of tliesiyth t'lineipal Meridian in C;l coir ty.

c...-..t.L- "i .w.u, i. I. .. o .1.,. ..(..:t . .wit, i.'i inn ii 11 nil IIJC ,'1 I V ejies utluappertances tliereu to belonging or in any
appertaining. 'J he c:-n- e hfing levied upon and
taken s the property of Sui.iual scfilottman

nd Agnes Schlottrnau el u!. Defendants;
tos-tttf- a jUilgiiiert of said court recovered by
tfe Ccnnenciit ldver SuviiiCD Hank. l'iuiuu;f.apai'ist Bind Defendants
f laitsmovith, Nth., Aui;it IT. A. D. iss.J. C. ElKENBAKV.

Siierul Cass County, ,eb.

THE CITIZENS

BAN 2

TLA! NLISKASKA.

CAPITAL 5T00K PAID IN, - $r0.0(JO

Authorized Capital, $IOOfOOO.

OK K It'll HH

if KAN K CAKKtJTH. JDS. A. CON.NOr.
I'resldent. Vlt-- - I'resljent

W. II. CUSMINiJ. Caliier.
DIKKCTOJ04

Frank Carruth J. A. Connor, K. It. Cut hiiianu
J. W. Jiilirron, Henry Ha ck, John o'Kccfc,

W. D. Mmiaiii, Win. Weteraiinp, W.

I!. CushliiK.

Transacts a Ceneral Hanking Ihn-lncs- Al
Who have any Hanking business lo transact

are invited to call. No matter Ii ,
large or vmall the I lsn-a- ion, 11

will receive our circtul attention,
and w c pioiui 'it aKvay cour

Icons 1 cat n i lit.
Iifxues Certificates of Dei oi.its b arlng Intercut

liuyi" and sells Korclgn Exchange, County
mid CIt v seem I; lee.

Bank Cass County
Collier Mala and Sixth Htieets.

,C. H. I'A UM Kl.l". 1'i cKt.!. ;,t. I
1,1 M. EK.'-UN- . Ca.-.hler-.

"r;L:::liuGcntfLl Sailing Business

III'JIIKST CASH i'iUCK;

I'aid for C'vuuty and City WamnAa

C'OLI.l'imCYM M AIH',
and iiromptly remitted fer.

IlIUK''10KH :

0. II. Parr, ei, j. ;,i. rattciMHi,
Knit (iorder, A. H. Hirlili.
It. I. Windham. M. MorrWey,

James Pat I el son. Jr.

Jon.v Ki t.'.k.ka i.i, S. Wakiii
President. Caehie

FIRST IIATIOMAL

OK PLAT rSMOUTH, NKUKASKA,

OJTers the very best, facilities for the prompt
tranr-.uctlo- of legitimate

BANKING BUSINESS.
Stocks, Ponds. Cold, .ivcrt'inei.f ai.d I ec

Ijecuril ies I'oueht and Sold, Deposit s reccl v
ed ai.d interest allowed on Hint- - Ct-- tifl-cat- es,

HiaftH draw n. available in any
part of the 1'nitcd Mtaten and all

l he pi inc.: pa! tow je of
Eurone.

Collections made remitted

Highest market price paid for County War
ataie ai.d County Pondf.

DIRECTORS J

John Fitzi.-er.-i- d

John It. Clark, I). Ilnkeorth.
S. Wauuh. f. V. White.

ROBERT DONNELLY'S

AND
u

3V7 BLACKSMITH
... . A

SHOP,
Wagon, liuygy, Mauhlne and Plow re-

pairing, and gnmral joHing
81- - now prepared to do all Irinds of repairing

of fai in and other machinery, as then-I- s

a good lathe in iny whop.

PETEli UAUEN.
The old Reliable WagGii Make r

has taken charg.; ol the wagon soon
He Is well known as a

NO. 1 WORKMAN.
Vr-v- r M':i;bh pr.tl Ifr aittlctJrrtci- -

HATiHK I'TION fJIJAKANT

Ii DRESSLER,

The 5th St. Merchant Tailor
Keeps a full Lint; of

Foreign & Domestic Goods.

Consult Your Intercut by Oivirg Iliin a Ca
SHERWOOD BLOCK

TPlft,tt3xrT.o.tl- - - TT

SherifTs Sale.
By virtue' of an order of issued hy W, ('.Shov,.lrer, clerk of th di.-tri- ct Cinrt withtii

anl 'or Ckss coiinty, Nelnaska, and lo me di-
rected, I will on th.; nth day of September, j.D. rs.s at 2 o'cloctc p. m.. of e;iid day at 'the
couth duor of the court lion in PlattunoutliCity, in "aid countv. sed at public auction. Uih
foll-iwin- real eciate, t')-wt- : I'ive acres cfground in the west half of thwest naif cf 1 lie northea-- t .un --

terof cectloll one ft in trHiis!iip twelve IIIraiiKO thirteen l.;l east in Net rae-k- ;t
: ea id five acre of laud being the name

whereon the building, yaid. tncef. iic. ofsa'.d defendants Dufuiir Co. 's slaughter
hou-e- , pack in!! ho'.n.e. .vc.aro located.

'1 he sani - heir:-- levied upon and taken as ir,property of Dufour & Companv. or Dufour &l'inu. J.shu S. Duke. William il..Picket. Jos-- tph V. Weckbach, the Plat tsmouth Laud Im-
provement Co.. II. A. Watermi.u & soa. undJ lins-- llros.. defendants ; t yatisfy ajud"-ine- nt

of aid court recovered by Itichey lirosplaintiff, said defendant.
Plattstiioeth, Nth., Au-ust.j- rd. A. D. 1,.1. (7. Kl K V 14 A 1, V--

Sheii.'f, Ca.n County, Ne!,.

SherifTs Sala.
F.y virtu of three Issued hy W

C. show alter, clerk of the district court wltliiuand for Ca-- s county, Nelraka. and to ineI will on I he 1st day of tctoU-r- , A.D , lit 1! o'clock a m . of day tl thefoiit :i door of the court house I;; outti
mi said co'-uty-

.
m-I- I ut pubtio ituetiou. the ii;

real estate to-w- it ,
I he west half P.) of the uu ill -- east iurtert'4ioi ine riurincesi tjuartcr (hi) of seel ion

liznt i"wiiiiii iv.cive i?r..ge thir- -
teen 1 eust oi t.:e t) sixth nuchal niciid- -
giX-.- i iu sli (yum), v ir;ufKH.

The same bc-i- r levied upon and t .ken as theucpertyof IhainHH J. Thoina. defendant; loa isfy l judgment ol said court recover.- - ' l.v
the Citizens Lank of l lattsa:outh. plaintiff..
b;ain!-- t delen.laut.

Piatismouih. Neb. Au. 19 h A D
!. C. KlKEMJAliV,

21w5 Shei id Cass CouUy, NekDavid SIilleb, Deputy.


